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WHAT WOULD THEY HAVE WILSON DO?

It seems utterly impossible to please the opponents of
the present national administration. Here we have the
Oregon City Enterprise "roasting" President Wilson for
driving "war orders" out of the country, in the following
editorial:

Some time ngo. when it was announced that I'uiirles Schwab nan about to
ill indent fur submarines mid bonis for the allies, in this country, such

was brought to hear on him by Hie administration and the peace pro-

pagandists that Mr. Schwab decided to change his plan.-- . We now learn that
tllO ElfCtriC i tufl t ' O., Ill Wlll'll f.'IIWUH l IIIIITWi, IIU ilir,c uvi I" ilium
fi.'iO high powered undine hum. lies at Iii.ouO each, a nd these boats are to be

constructed in Halifax. 'Dins a contract culling for p,tti)ti,W is to be filled

outside the Cnited States, and not part thereof will u " American labor.
Moreover, had this contract been curried tint in the Cnited States wo would

noon have the inu-- nor v and the capacity to turn out submarines and sub-

marine antagonist - Hie purpose t'nr which these launches are to be used
greater than that of any other country in the world. This is another illustra-
tion of the Hit in in il i it ion 'a shortsightedness.

Then the Medford Sun, an organ of the same political
party, lambasts the president for catering to the war
business in the interest 01 the allies. ihe bun says:

All in all President Wilson's altitude toward Ihe European war has been the
greatest uciiievcuieiii or ins iiumiinsi ru i mui, imh n is iu,u,.sii in ' mini mm
lights of humanity have been put above nil other considerations.

President Wilson has put the right of American business o profit from the
foreign conflict above the human right of putting an end to it,

No well informed person believes lor a moment that the war would
without the financial and material support of this country,

Looking nt the situation then from Hie standpoint of civilization and
Immunity, alone, mi embargo against arms would be essential to any consistent
aland, in this direction.

President Wilson, however, holds that such an embargo would under the
circumstances constitute an unneutral net, that it would deprive England of

nil advantage her sen power justifies, and in putting an essentially legal light
above an essentially human right, he undoubtedly has Hie support of a vast
majority of the Amciicnn people.

JNow just what is a poor president to do witn the news-

papers of this constituency so widely divergent in their
views of what he ought to do? Probably his plan of say-

ing nothing and sawing wood will best satisfy the great
mass of the American people who occupy the plane be-

tween these two partisan extremes.

EVER ANALYZE YOUR TROUBLES

Have you over taken the trouble to analyze your
troubles or, more properly perhaps, the Cause of them?

As a rule people dont.
They come to regard trouble and themselves as a good

deal like Daniel Webster's idoa of liberty and union one
and inseparable. Anil they go through life accordingly.

There is everything to justify the belief that Nature
intends a certain amount of struggle and disappointment
for everyone. The commonplace experiences of life prove
that neither wealth nor rank afford immunity.

IUit the notion that there can be no divorce from
trouble is wrong W times out of the 100.

Usually the worst of one's troubles are of one's own
making or, at any rate, of one's own permitting.

The man defies the laws of nature or commonsense, or
both, and pays the penalty Or he sits supinely by while
adversity ties him up, with the exception of his tongue;
this he works overtime, telling of his misfortunes.

The overruling Power is beneficent. Man is meant to
be healthy, prosperous and happy. Hut in the sweat of
his brow he must make not only his living but his life.

History as it is written for and taught in the public
schools is'largely an account of international misunder-
standings so garbed as to keep alive that body of preju-
dices which Tolstoi, brilliant as was his intellect, mistook
for patriotism, remarks one of our exchanges. This in-

ternational crime against future generations is incompre-
hensible from any broad humanitarian viewpoint. It
were better for us, if we cannot teach the facts as they
are, to throw the lies labeled "history" out of our schools
than to foster international hatreds that generation after
generation drench the world in blood. What we need is a
much wider, deeper study of how the nation lives and
what forces of love and good-wi- ll have contributed to its
growth. Our wars are but passing incidents in a national
life that is essentially peaceful; our history is of the field
and factory and not of the camp; our international con
tacts have been, with very few exceptions, those of
friends. Why not teach these things and inculcate a
patriotic pride in the things of peace?
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The Mexican raiders outnumber the American troops
along the border only ten to one. This is hardly giving

the Mexican a fair fighting chance.
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THE MONEY GOES
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The schools In the McKitiley building

will not he organized next Monday,
September 20. because of a delay in the.
receipt of various materials necessnry
for the completion of the building. It
is hoped that this school begin
the second Monday of the term, but this
may not be possible. A definite an-- ;

nouncenient will be made as soon as

O. SI. KI.MOTT. P. A..

Superintendent.
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